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Fore asting the occurrence of operatio - ll:y critical values of strong
surface winds vith accompanying gust i.o2ent a major prodem at Paine AFB,
Washington. This investigation was ,n•d.icted to develop w- dbjective aid
for forecast ing such critical values. Juneviea, e 1963:)

ME PROBFM

The problem conce'rns the for.catir of utr'ong southwesterly (see
osmarants) surface winds with gst. gvate,' thmi Žý ;5 aot8 &Jring the months

of December through March.

1. Observation tV es from , . foeasts are 'de: OOOOZ
and 1200Z.

20 Valid peried of a •o : to 12 hours after each forecast
is M•,eo

PFIOD OF DATA A.D ANALYSIS d A t

T de da sample used ±i .5;s ° ti dy ¶ k selected nmx onths December
thrugh ymrth, 1.956 throw gh¶ 196'j (,, e c1at'rzs Y C:Iteri. to be met

"an th(a_ at tadhd diapgyc ae seLf-ex';Jznxa-torv tan t<LtsP. use is disussedn .•ier "Proca•zr o

10 Since a limited amount ofa & :ro vt;d in tin preparation of
t hirs teclique, it may or m ay not pfanr(W to cotai, a reresentat ive sample.
It reats with th.e user continually to a.lA •nrt datas and, refinements
through e r 'ýorence to increase its, aeu,. cy aX n&Ž;,blL,

2. In oader -to prepare. roperlr an a, a r..h. a ig ype It
is nece-sisarys -to work with an exac o stot o he partext This must
antain definite.l established •tea 4koJL , tin't .tmits. However,

taho final pro uct is not so set.sitiv 'f ta it, l - l;13_1 out on a off
eatlAy w•rithin the linits specif o Wae obscerve& on several occasions that
-the m-ethod gave "near. usse Ar~c ".a jp .tiently clome to "e of value to
the operational forecast. hor.her T.han that eaidenae 1 by a
statistical verification., can be obttini.J thriough the aremaster' sp interpre-
tation of the results of this type of s;t;e•- i 0  it ia rscomended that
the main role of this objective aid 'e thxt a a godde 'ani that it be
modiited by 'the forecaster in those case Vhe.e ahe has- inforiwtion other
than that used by the teclmiqueo

3. This techmique ts not reliable ,tor foreastwng !Tinda vith an
easterly coxponeoit.



FORECAST CHECKLIST

Date

Data Required

(a) ZT (Port Hardy) sea-level pressure

(b) PDX (Portland) sea-levle pressure

(c) TCM (McChord) sea-levle pressure

(d) (PDX - TCM)pp

(e) TTI (Tatoosh) sea-level pressure

(M) (TCM - TTI)pp

(g) PAE (Paine) sea-level presst-re

(h) (PAE - ZT)pp

(i) MSO (Missoula) sea-level pressure

(J) (MSO - TTI)pp

Procedure

Steps in this procedure are sequential and must be followed in the
order listed.

Step No

1. If ZTpplO22.8 mbs, forecast "no" and stop

2. If (PDX - TCM)pp<+0.4 robs, forecast "no" and stop

3. If (TCM - TTI)pp3+6.0 nios, forecast "yes" and stop

4. If (PAE - ZT)pp<4+2.8 robs, forecast "no" and stop

5. If (Mso - TTI)pp7+16.5 mbs, forecast "yes" and stop

6. If (Mso - TTI) pp <+6.O robs, forecast "no" and stop

7. If none of the above criteria are satisfied, use Diagram I. If

case falls in Area "A," forecast "yes," and if in Area forecast "no."
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